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may be made and taken before any of the persons or autho-
rities duly authorized by the Laws of this Province to tak-e
the acknowledgments of deeds, or to take an:affiavit to
be used in any Court or legal proceedings in this Province;
and the certificate by the said Sectionrequired may be filed
at any time within two years after the payment of the- said
flfteen per.cent. therein mentioned.

CAP. XXX.
An Act to alter and amend Chapter 1, Title I, of the Revised Statutes,'Of the Division of the Province into Counties and Parishes.
Section Section
1 Part of s. 12, c. 1, Title I, repealed. 2 Part of Sugar Island and Nevers'Island attached to Douglas.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Conncil, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. That ail that part of Chapter 1, Title I, Sectio" 12, of

the Revised Statutes, 'Of the Division of the Province into
Counties and Parishes,' as relates to Sugar Island and Glen-
coe or Nevers' Island, in front of the Parish of Kinosclear,
in the River Saint John, be and the same is hereby repealed.

2. That the northern range of Lots comprising Lots num-
ber one to number nine inclusive, and from number thirty
seven to seventy one inclusive, on Sugar Island, together
with the Island of Glencoe or Nevers' Island, be attached to
and form part of the Parish of Douglas, in the County of
Yprk, and that all the renaining lots or parts of Sugar Island
be. at.tached to.and forn part of. the Parish of Ki.gseiear, in.
the County of York.

CAP. -xxX.
An Act relating to Trade Marks.

Sectini Section
1 Trade Marks, by whom granted. TPenalt"ior using Trade Marks regis-2 How applied for. tered by another person.3 Petition and diagrams, where filed. 8 Penalty for regiseriga'Trade Mark4 Granting ofTrade;Marks published already registered.

in dazette. 9 How penalties recovered.
. Whagticonmtites -' Trade.Mars." 1',What-held to-be useof Trade Mik.6 Provincial Secretary to determine 11 Fee to be paid Provincial Séecretairy.wh]io hia' a right to a Trade Mark. 12 Suit maybe maintained byprôprit'or;

...mased L17th June 1867.
c-.*WHEREAS it is expedient to make provision; for the better

amcertainig and determining the'right ef÷maufacturers:or
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others, to enjoy the exclusive use within this Province ofTrade Marks claimed by them ;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-cil, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Governor may from time to time grant, under theGreat Seal of the Province, to any person or persons apply-ing therefor, the exclusive right to appropriate and use anyparticular Trade Mark or Marks.
2. ·The applicants for such right shall in bis or their peti-tion set forth a description of the said Trade Mark, accom-panied by a diagram or drawing of the same, and also bythe declaration of the applicant that the said Trade Markbas not been previously appropriated by any person or per-sons, and is not in public or common use in the Province;

the allegation in the said petition and declaration he shallverify on oath to the best of lis belief.
3. The Petition with the accompanying diagram and affi-davit shall be delivered into the Provincial Secretary's Officeand there filed, and the grant thereof duly registered as incase of other grants issuing under the Great Seal.
4. The. graiting of such Trade Marks shall be duly pub-lished for three months in the Royal Gazette by the Pro-vincial Secretary.
5. For f he purposes of this Act, all marks, names, brands,labels, packages or other business devices which may beadopted for use by any person in bis trade, business, occu-pation, or calling, for the purpose of distinguishing anymanufacture, product or article of any description by himmanufactured, produced, compounded, packed, or offeredfor sale, no matter how applied, wbether to such manufac-ture, product or article, or to any package, parcel, case, boxor other vessel or receptacle of any description whatevercontaining the same, shall be considered and known as" Trade Marks," and may be registered for the exclusive useof the party registering the same in the manner herein-before provided; and thereafter he shall have the exclusiveright to use the same to designate articles manufactured orsold by hiin.

6. If any person shall make application to register as bisown any Trade Mark which has been already. registered,the Provincial Secretary shall notify all parties interested,
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with their witnesses, to appear before him for the purposeof establishing which is the rightful owner of such Trade
Mark, and after having heard the parties and their wit-nesses, the said Provincial Secretary shall order such entry
or cancellation, or both, to be made as he shall deem * just;
in the absence of the said Secretary the Assistant Secretary
May hear and determine the case, and make such entry orcancellation, or both, as to right and justice may appertain.

7. If auy person other than the party who has registeredthe same shall mark any goods or any article of any des-cription whatever with any Trade Mark registered underthe provisions of this Act, or with any part of such TradeMark, whether by applying such Trade Mark, or any partthereof, to thé article itself, or to any package or thing con-taining such article, or by using any package or thing somarked which has been used by the proprietor of suchTrade Mark, or shall knowingly sell or ofer for sale anvarticle marked with such Trade Mark, or with any partthereof, with intent to deceive and to induce persons tobelieve that such article was manufactured, produced, com-pounded, packed or sold by the proprietor of such TradeMark, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convictionthereof shall forfeit for each offence a sum of not less thantwenty dollars and not exceeding one hundred dollars, whichamount shall be paid to the proprietor of such Trade Mark,together with the costs incurred in enforcing and recovering
the sane; provided always, that every complaint under thisSection shall be made by the proprietor of such Trade Mark,or by some one acting on his behalf and duly authorize
thereto.

8. If any person shall knowingly and wilfully register ashis own, any Trade Mark the property of a person not resi-dent in this Povince, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be subject and liable to the penalty mentioned inthe preceding Section; and the entry of every such TradeMark in the Secretary's Office shall be cancelled'by the saidProvincial ßecretary, on receipt of a certificate sigied by theClerk of the Court, or the Justices of the Peace before whomthe conviction was had, of any such conviction, and one halfof every such penalty shall be paid to the party prosecuting,and the other-half to the use of the Province.
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9. Complaints under either of the two next preceding
Sections -may be brought by any party or person whatever,
and the penalties mentioned in the three next preceding
Sections shall be enforced and recovered in the same manner
and subject to the same provisions as:are prnvided in the
Sections 'of this Act iespecting the registration and pro-
tection of designs.

10. The use of any Trade Mark either identical withi that
of any manufacturer, produceri packer, or vender, or so
closely resembling as to be calculated to be taken for it by
ordinary purchasers, shall be held to be a use:of such Trade
Mark.

11. That on every application made under this Act, the
applicant shall pay at the time of making the same, into the
Provincial Secretary's Office, a sum not exceeding twenty
dollars, to pay the expense of issuing such Grant and of
publishing the same in the Royal Gazette.

12. Nothwithstanding any thing in the preceding Sections
contained, a suit may be maintained by' any proprietor of a
Trade Mark against any person using bis registered Trade
Mark, or any fraudulent imitation thereof, or selling articles
bearing such Trade Mark, or any such imitation thereof, or
contained in packages being or -purporting to be his, con-
trary to the provisions of this Act.

CAP. X TXX.
An Act to erect a part of the Parish of Wellington, in the County.of

Kent, into a separate Town or Parish.
Section Section

1 Boundaries and Name of new Parish. 3 When Act comes into operation;
2 Laws and regulations of other Pa- presentofficers to continue in offce.

rishes to apply. 4 Polling place, where held.
à List o Electors, how made up.

Passed .17tà June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Législaive Council, a d

Assembly, as follows:-
1. All that part of the Parish of Wellington, in the Conty

of Kent, divided by, a line lying to the west of a line com-
mencimg at the mouth of Mill Creek and following the course
of the said'reek up stream to the eastern lime of the Grant
to John W. Holderness on said Creek, thenc aÀlong tiat
line to the rear line of said Grant,> thence westerly al-ig


